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AaT. XXXIII.-PROCEEDlN<lS OF loeHl'PI~

1. Proceeding" of the Jlo,al Societs ofEdi"burgA.

Detem1Jer G.-The fonowing gentlemen "ere eleetedOtcHDary MembSl:
Dr John Campbell~ Physician in Edinburgh. .
George Anderson,~..Inverneas.

At this ~feeting Air HAIDINGE& read a paper on the DetenninatioB Of
• t~e Idea ot the Species in Mineralogy, according to the principles of Pro

fessor !Iohs, the particular object of which was mentioned in our lut
.Number. . .

Decem/Jlr 20.-At this ~eeuDg there was read Additional Observaiiou
OD the Natural History and Physical Geography of the Himalayah MoUQ
taiDa. By GEOBGE GOVAN, M. D. This paper is iD.-ted in this Num
ber, p.171.

-Januar9 S.-At .this Meeting Robert Bro1l1l, &q. W88 elected an Ho
norary l\'lember'of the Society.

There was also read by Dr HIBSEaT, a paper OD the Dispeniori or Stimy
~ents remote from their native beds, as displayed in a stratum of
'loam near Manchester. This paper is printed in this Number, 'p. 208.

" At the same Meeting Mr HAIDINGER'read a Description otFergtuo1&ite,
.a new miueral species. For a notice of this min~ra1, named in compliment
.~ Bobert FergusoD, Esq. ofRaitb, see p. 315.

JaaWJ,ryl1.-At this Meetin8 Mr P. P. TYTLER read extracts from a
.Joumal (?,f Travels dlrougb 'Per6ia, by Mr J.AMEB BAILLIE F1LA8ER. '

Febrwlrr 1.-Tbe (ollowing. gentlemen were ,elected Ordinary .M~be":
Major Leith Hay of Rannes. ,
:pe,. Jolm Williams, ~tor of t4e Edinburgh Academy.. .
John Hogh Maclean, Esq. Ad~te.

At this Meeting tbere was read a Description of Witha",ite, a new mi
Deral species found in Glenco. By lJr BREW8TEB. This paper is pub-
liabed in this Number) p.~ -

Febrti4ry 21.-Tbere was read an Account of a Sepulchral Urn, COD

taining fragments of bones and a boal"'s tusk, found Dear the village of Ra
~tlten in- AberdetDslrire". lJy JO'HM- GOBDOW, Ewt.ofCail'llbWiblf ,.'

The-septtlebralllm deseritied'in this,.... was eiNuIa'r,·retleJDWiDg hl
Rape a ball of about thirteen inches in diameter, cat through ..boa' fem
inches trom the top. It was DeIlrly filled 'with the remains. of h~man
1Jones in small paTticls, together with a coDliderable q\1aatity of~
earthy matter. The un was surrounded by uPriaht sl'ones aboUi-. foot
atr4 a-baIf·in 'length; on the top of which W8I pJaceij a'ftat'one, TelelDbIing
'the one on which the inn atood.. The boat's·tu8'k ••,.rl9ct118OU1lil aDtl
entire when found; but·~m&ut • month; ft-C!"MIred, and broke in one ..
two places., About fifteen or twenty years ago, leveral similar uma were
dug up; but we have not leamed that any boars' tusks were f01Uld iD them.



:lPr+2 Pr+l· .
2. P ... CI). l...:..:...2... (g). - --· l' + ~. Fig. 15. Inclination of

2 2
/ODf =8()0 4/'; of h on edge:e = 1010 /)1; ofg on tbe same == 1"51°-51';
of t on the same 1320 84/•• There occur many seconaary races; the whole
has much the appearance of crystals ot hemiprismatic Vitriol-salt.

Cleavage, parallel to g, and to n face replacing the edge x of the prism~

imperfect~ Fracture imperfect concnoida1. Surface, deeply streaked pa"
rallel to the edges of cotnbination with y, particularly· band f, as indi
cated.... in the figure; the pyramids are smooth, t rough, though even:
L'lUtre intermediate between metallic and metallic atlamantine. Colour
iron-black. Streak dark cherry-reel. Opake, except in thin spUnters,
where it transmits a deep blood-red colour. 'Yery sectile. :Hard'M" =
2.0 ••• 2.5. Sp. Gr. = 5.2 ••• 5.4.

Ohservati01U.-l'be chemical composition of this species, one of those
which were formerly comprised under the dark-red silver, has not been 88

yet exactly ascertained. Before tbe blow-pipe, it gives results nearly
agreeing with those of rhombohedral Ruby-blende, ,but it contains only
about 85.00 ••• 4.0.00 per cent. of silver, besides sulphur and antimony.
The. only specimen of it, in tile possession of 1\lr'Von Weissenbach at
Freiberg, is supposed to have been found in the mine called N eue Heff..

. Dung Gottes, at BrAunsdorf, near Freiberg, ill ~axony. It consists only er
erystals, and is not accomp:lniel1 by any other mineral.

A finely crystallised specimen from Hungary is in the possession of HI'
Brooke, which seems to have some properties analogous to the hemipris
matie .Ruby-blencle. Yet its combinations appear to be tetartoprismatic,
and may therefore belong to another species. (Mohs, vol•. ii. p. 606
Tranal. vol. Hi. p. 42.) Professor Mohs remarks, in regard to the light
and dark-coloured varieties of Red Silver, that the difference between these
varieties, though originally founded OD the different tints of colour· and
streak ()f the two minerals, and on their lustre, which is depeudeut 'upon
them, is d~per rooted in the essence of these bodies than it would appear
at ftnt sight. Though the forms do not l;eem to 'be very different, and the
peculiarities in the series of crystallizations be common to both, the spe
cHic gra\ity of the tW8 substances is censiderably different, being eircum
.cribed, as fur as our present information goes, within the limits of
~.8 •.. 5.9 for the dark-red, and of 5.4 ••• 5.6 for tIle light-red variety. A
dark-red cleavable variety from the I-Iartz gave 5.881, a light~red one,
also cleavable, from Annaberg, 5.[)24., and a crystallised one from the
Clnlrprinz mine, near Freiberg, having the colour of tbe dark-red variety,
Ui2. This subje~t deserves the particular attention_ of mineralogists,
though as yet it is impossible to settle any thing in regard to tbe determi
DMieIl of the species.

80. Fergu$onite, a New Mineral Species.
Hemipyramidal, with paraDel faces. P ~ 100°- 28', 1~-2'71 Approx.

(a =J4t.5.)
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Combination. P - ell (l). P (,). (P; l)-~(II)' ({2 +i ell )51(r)•

.Fig. 17. Inclination of:t: OD i.= 159°~.

Cleavage" traces parallel to P. Fracture perfect conchoidal. Surfac~
rather uneven. LU8tre imperfect metallic, inclining to resinous. Colour
dark brownish-black, in thin splinter. pale. Streak very pale brown, like
peritomou8 titanium-ore. OjJake, in thin splinters translucent. Brittle~
Hardne" = 5.5 ••• 6.0. Bp. Gr. = 5.888, Allan; = 6.800, l.'umer. lVot
1'1UIgnetic.

Ohservati01U.-Before the bl9w-pipe, it loses its colour, and becomes
pale greenish-yellow, but is alone infusible. It is eJltitely dissolved in
salt of phosphorus, but some particles remain a long time unaltertKl. The
pale greenish globule becomes opake by ftaming, or on eooling, wh~n very
much,sattirated. Before the whole portion has been dissolved, it aSSQlDes
a pale rose colour in the reducing flame. It has been considered as an
Yttro-tantaIite, which is not contradicted by the experimeuts before the
blow-pipe. It is described under t!tat denomination in the German Gru,ul.,
~"S ot Mo~s. Mr Haidinger has given ~t the name of Fergu80nile, at the
Bllggestion of-~r 4Han, in compliment to Robert FergasoB, Esq. of •
Raitb.

'1t was di~covered by Sir Charles Giesecke, imbedded in rhombohedral
Quartz at Kikertaursak. near Cape Farewell, in Greenland. The speci
D;l~ns to which the preceding description refers are in the cabinet of MI'
Al1an. Crystals of it had been described by Mr Pbillips, and examined
~fore the blow-pipe by Mr Children, under the name of Allanite; from
which, however, it is sufficiently distinguislled by the tetartoprismatic
form of the Jatter.-(Mohs, vol. ii. p. 688. Tranll. vol. iii. :pe 98. Traa,
RO!J. Soc. Edblh. vol. x. part 2, p. 211.)

31. Picronnine, a New Min~,.alSpecies.
Prismatic. P = 1510 8', 1200 0', 67° 59'. Approx. (a: b : c :::z

1 : ~11.00: ,J2.1~.)

Simple forms and cambinati01l8 not known; the cllaracter of the latter
prisma~~, 8S it appears from cleavage. Cleavage, Pr + 00 (M) perfect.;
Pr + ex> (T) l~, Pr (i) = 1110 49' still less (listinct. Least of all P + CX)

(s) = 126° 62'. The product of all the faces of cleavage is represented
by Fig. 16. Fracture uneven, scarcely perceptible. Lustre pearly., die-,
tiQct upon Pr + . CX) , inclining to vitreous upon the other faces. Colour
greenish-white" passing into greenish-grey and mountain-green, sometimes
also oil-" lee~-, and blackish-green. Streak white, dull. Tran,lttce'1f,t OIl

the edges ••• opaque. ",!,"ery sectile. Hardn~II == 2-5 ••• (8·0•. Spa Gr. ==
2·660 of a cleavable eompounfl wriety, 2·0&6 ofa columnar variety.

ComfJOtlrtd Yarietiel. Massive: composition granular, strongly cohereD~

If tbe composition becomes impalpable, the t'tacture is earthy. The par
Hc1ea of columnar ct>mpositioDs are very thin; fractUre splintery.

Oh8tNJationl. Its chemical composition is unknown. Before the bl~
pipe it ia inftlaible, but g_vea out water, becomes first black-,' then white
and opaque, and acquires a degree ot bOfdness nearly == 4-0. It is 101uble




